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THE EVENING CURRENT
MIAN CONFESSES TO MURDER OF
Germans Fight Hard
and Gain Little
Paris, June 23. Continung offen
Iyo on Asne, Germans lait nifht
made repeated attacks in region of
Vauxillon and southeast of Filalne,
they also multiplied their efforts a
gainst French north of Frodmont
inhere they faied yesterday. Official
Atement says Germans made consid
erable sacrifices without guining the
slghtest advance.
Ily Associated Press.
Berin, June 88, French poaiton
southeast of Filsin on front of one
and half kilometers nnd Ave hundred
meters deep captured by German
troops officials annour..ed.
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Since tha outbreak of tba
war bis hold on the Oreek people bad
beeu weakening Ilia Baal claab with
beloved of the Greek peo
pie, waa tha turning point wbleli
la traced bis gradual decline.
Educated In Germany and njarrln
to Sophia, a slater of tha kaiser, Con
stanflne at the very start of the I n
ropean war began to show his sym
path? with the cause of tba central
powers. In many wsys ha caused the
Oreek people to form the opinion tbat
ha tha Greek Idea la below bis
feelings for Germany.
Constantino waa born In Athena on
Am. 2. IMS. Ilia father waa the
ar of Marie of Kussla aud
Queen Alexandra of England. His
education was obtained tutors
brought from l.eipr.tg, at the aire
of twenty-on- e he married Ropbla, the
sister of the kaiser.
a
Bopbla waa tba moat masterful of
the kalaer's four slatera Two years
her to Constantino she
aroused tha displeasure of Wllbelm by
renouncing tba church
Joining tba Orthodox Oreek church.
The opinion frequently that
Sophie's Influence over ber royal bus
band wii. great wy confirmed, soon
WHEN THE HOT DAYS COME
KEEP COOL
v BY USING A f
PURITAN OIL COOK STOVE
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED TO
GIVE SATISFACTION
R. M. THORNE
CARLSBAD, MEXICO,
ALFRED GOGCHI, CYCLE DEAL-
ER, CRAZEO BY LOVE
MURDERED 6IRL
By Associated Press.
Rologona, Italy, June 28. The
Italian Alfcdo Cocchi, fugi
tive New York motor cycle dealer,
his pretense of
of murder of Ruth (ruger and con-
fessed jeaousy was the motive He
Wis.,
DV K o " "io ner oooy,was unable to win her and be- -
HUM furious when she refused Ml Pby w" recover." I am sorry for
Roberts. J hope my ..repersistant attentions. This MMlM
1 never tB0Uht 1 twM doion was made after searching
1 lovH I)r RoherU an,i want nirn n,,wrogation by Judge Zucconi. Cocch.
'an(l the told thealways." po- -m in to.. hut saaaoasaah h,l
Petroirad, 28.- - One of MCI insstetly MHMN thai
most favorable features of the Crugc
tion is formation lore nee
storming battalions
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state
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of (ii ruin sympathy. ,
raent m"de ln IoWCr hpU,e f P"'1lonslsntlne's first Ve..t
Oma, then premier, Mma after the en- - ment by the mins'eri of defense
traine of Turkey into the war on the forwarded in dispatch from Vienna.
side of the central poWOTOc In his
slsten e on a strict neutrality t'nnstan -
tttio spiirnisl the .iruniiicuts of Veld
wins. The dlsaprccniftits between the
king and tlte premier cunt lime until
It OMM time for him to choose bOtWOOO
the Bhrawd advice of VottiOSks and the
spell over bill) by the ipiecll
The continual refusal if the king to
look on the requests of the
power for cooperation In the
Dardanelles campaign caused Yenlxe-lo-
to suspect strongly tbat Queen So-
phia waa exerting a powerful Influence
to prevent action with the entente.
The continued refusal of the king to
heed Venlselos caused the latter to re
algn the premiership and eventually ea
tabllah the Halo-dk- l government.
Pretest by Venlselea.
"You hoped tbat after a German vie
tory you would I stile to concentrate
In hunds the who.e power of gov-
ernment end sscvp aside our system
of liberty." Venlxelua wrote to tha
after be had establlsbsd tbe provision
al government.
Even before the European war Con
stantlne manifested his feeling for tier
many In such a way as to tbe
criticism of the entente countries. Aft-
er the Balkan war Constsntlne In the
course of a speech In Berlin praised
Oermaa teschers for tha success of his
troops. As a matter of fact, French
officers bsd trained tba troops of the
Greek army. Later when Cooatantinc
visited he waa not received la
vorably.
Tbe new king, Alexander. Is to
be strongly pro ally and Is known to
hare a great admiration for VenlseW
At the outb.-ev- k of the war Alexander
was In England and was given a we!
come which wss remarkably warm.
At tbe time the press com
meuted on tbe reception and expressed
wonder thst a welcome should be
accorded Alexander in view of theTeti
too teiidcii lee which hU father and
brother were beginning to dlaplay. It
waa reported after tbe break lad ween
the king end VenUelw that Alexander
nnd uirown up nis commission us cap
tatn In the tireek nrmy to cast Ids fol
tunes with thu former premier.
MOTHERLY HEN ADOPTS PIG
Does Hor ii. .t to Fasd It, but
Perker Prefers Dottls.
I.nverne. .Minn. I'eter Kartniiii' of
l.uveme has .. hen which bus udoptcd
a little pig. he last of a Utter, the
pig found Itself n atipermimerary tl
feeding t lines, tint the hen took pity on
it, and it was not long In discovering
that her feathers meant ami
hor motherly Instinct protection.
Though the pig follows Its adopted
mother about and we'ehee enthusiast!
oally bar efforts to au rly It with Bour-tahma-
In the usual way of bens, it Ms
Ot adapted It self to 4 chicken bat
on milk from a bottle.
WOMAN
illy Associated Press.
MARY CRUGER
MURDERS RUSSIAN REPRESENT
MAN SHE LOVES
W ,.,-- June J I. -- Miss
Grace Lusk, high school teacher, who
yesterday and killed the wife of
Director Roberts, former vene-rinia-
and tried to kill herself
love
P jt'inter- -
cooiv
lice.
OVER ONE THOUSAND KILLED
Aid m i 28, Over one
thousand persons k:llid and injured
in mi explosion in munitions factory
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For and Balloon
Bomtola ef Unite BUtes,
smt
balloon school will lie
known aa aviation ami tuilloou whtsO
Tbe first aviation whwil Is
st Ban Ulegn. t'al . the second la at
N. Y ; the third near
Ten n but ordcml to hl
cago: the fmirth Is at t'bleagu, and the
fifth at V n The Itrat ballmin
achool Is at Omaha. Neb
DEAD; BACK TO LIFE
Neosho, M'i After less I
ly deed 'or msny years .1. r
Hart els, a citizen of Ne
oebo, reinmed home tbe other
0 day. Hlxtaeu years ago he dls- -
and no trace of him
ever was found, though a body
0 to lw his was fmmd In
0 a and taken to the
0 family's old home In Nebrsska
for burial Nine yeara ago he
was pronoun ed dead by
the pro!., ..nil and the estate
given to his wife mid
Who Mvc here
lighter
4
KM Yrsr, 60c. Month, 6c. Co.
WIVES PLEDGE LOY
ALTY 10 ALLIES
IN THE WAR
By Press.
Washington, I). C June 23. Am
said Russias
mission declared in an before
'congress that the people
oppose separaV with
Great demonstration b joint session
wildly s waving
handkerchiefs, etc., renewed
when ndded umors of
pence without founda
.tion, in fact Russis's is for
lntd. peace between nations
of German autocracy would
render such pence impossible. Russia
will not fall to be worthy psrtner in
leion honr.
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is worth thnn
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OPERATION WITHOUT ETHER.
Has Hn Append. k Cut Out and Takes
Nothing.
IVIIbeaMrrs), I'a Joseph Johnson
-- it i Bvo veors old, of UtrMtlllo. sut
mlltrsl in .in oMratmti for aiiendlcitla
ill I he Noahitl West Side In spltsl r
cotltl.t w lihi .it the use of sn snai
tllCtlc.
Jl hle.cn was no He., I. thst doctors
fisxretl in give him nlbor, iiu eot.dttl'm
Wis Mich thai an operation waa the
only hope of Mflng bis life
ThrtOlgi t the entire ordeal be
never Rill bed. ami when the appendli
had been removed he said: " feel some
I'll act along a right." Due-
lers belii e be ulll recover.
LIBERTY BOND ENGAGEMENT.
Tskes ths PIscs ef the Diamond Ball-tair- s
In a Chisago Instanas.
Chicago, The diamond aolltalre that
customarily has a. unnpauled the an
BOtUKOSaonl of an engagement may
loae Km atatua during tba war If the
example of a young i hl ago couple to
foilowad The young woman wore no
ring when she BBBOMOoi her approach
big wedding to a lilimlier of young
frlfUds, bill In I he lace of her WflM
a'ai a It t gold botion Indicating 'hat
she was the owner or a Utterly bond,
"My llMiee euOkln'l afford bolh a rtmf
and a Ismd," she said, and so we In
elded lli.it tha b.iltoi. kbo.ikl MBOUUi.
JBW eiiKauen.
ICRESO DIP N(f. I
FOR Al Mi LIVE STOCK. Kills lice. Ht-it- and
slops !.; cholcni ami other tlist'am- - of live
NtOi'k.
eORNER DRUG STORE
THE NYAL QUALITY STORE
IBMM
TCJLveningCurrent
Wp. H. NaUur Editor nd Manager
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One yr in advance 5.00
Six month in advance U.OO
On month In advance M
tempi copla
Entered M aeeond-clas- a matteriant It. 1917. at the poet office at
Carlsbad, New Mexico under the Act
af March 3, 1B7P. ruDiisnea aany,
ftWay excepted, by tha Carlibad
PrMtimz Company
OCi? FLAG
IRON CROSSES BY THE TON.
Keleer" Deeeratlen New a Joke In the
Army, Relabeled le Told.
Tb wholesale dlatrlhutlon of Iron
lo member of llir kl.-- t
i ha reached the proiairttnna nf
ll rndal, according In remark
i In tb relcbrtag Itirlnaj the dlacue- -
'ob of lb army budget early In May
and found Id copies of Herman paper.
With th approval of practically tb
entire bouae, including tb Coneerva-tJvea- ,
Deputy Hollar, a lladlcal. aoarrt-e- i
that tb Iron crnee had brm a
Job la th army, which aald that the
rata of decoration la the rear we at
heavy aa the rain of hullete at the
'franC Iron croaaea of the eeronl rlaa
having laetom varoeleee there la now
ll mtaoe of Iron rroswe of the
claw Tlerr Milllcr aald thai the
SkSeatry at tb front received fewer
dororatlori than men who had never
Man under fir, men who hail never
ana prisoner except In the csuipa
railway olBclala, commlaaarlat officer
141 ha la government other In Hernia-ny- ,
army cooha ami urn rem' servants
Yeeng Walt Caufht.
nbawa N V NapkM a lllege weet
r be, which made
laat winter tLmuiih
htd for
lis of
wolveo, now i the caplnrr
atlv.
fame
oicrv
repot
-,- ,lf The voting wolf wit
hy the Pro. lor brother In
.eat f Naples ll we- - Ha kc
to a hollow i"n ann "
r
t)ur aalwertbere ate naked lo b
lenient aa poealblc in Judging
' - Current today. Trouble with
the linotype and aickncaa of the force
ar reaponalble for pfUMt state
affair
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ETBWINC CURRT,TyPAT.
Laughing atTerror on Somme Front;
Novelist Tells Stories of Heroism
1. Letter, to R.lahrex Fro. the "Tfck War WiD Bo Wt Tin
BartlefieU CatjUt M- -," H Assart T Bs--
n Dncribn Em(nh eaa a Lfttk CUM la
Uafcr Rrt.
do--
st.HBT DAWSON, BngltahCmm l. r rdat la tb Unltadtata, waa'-touu- trying to fol-
low np tb aucceaa f bla novel, "A
Harden Without Walla," whan lb war
earn. He realised that aa h waa a
Briton of military age It wa hla fluty
to put literature behind him and light
for hla country. Delaying oaly loag
enough to Onlab aotn work which b
had promised hla pubtlabcra, h croaaail
from tbl eountry Into Canada and
there qualified aa an officer In th Ca-
nadian fnret-a- . Shipped the acroxa
the ocean laat he found hltn-elf- .
after iwily a abort atay In Englaml,
MMiiHo-- i mniioul luriua-- i iuu uaiw luf
nell on the Homme
For month thereafter be dealt and
dodged deaili from luomlng to night,
with scarcely i lie time to get a really
gootl " " ll or of tiothea. Ila
taw men killed a few feet from him.
aaw b i he hundred tying lu
hideous lifelike pontine amid the
black mad of aboil aaloo, and, faithful
to bla profesNloii hn a writer, he fought
with the full MrMfMh Or hla IlilOiW'l
to graap IRd visualize and wi down on
pater Hie ten Hie lui m I af new ami
llBiajagaliHlg which die eiir
brouglil to him II hid nol do II
Who can? hut PmilllSatH lv .. n
novellel. ha given ua touicthiuM hi
ter tbau a novel in bla latent ante
On," RMde HP af .'tor from
th treiii bea lo incut I hth af Ml family
on till able of the Atlantli , will ed
by hla fattier
II wekee yoll XOO 'be reh lion to
tb War of a i hlllau In uniform innii
accnatnmed to the 000 ' life who la
abruptly plunged lu aruage anil
bartwrlam and ataafh.
"Thl war will lie won by llred uo--
who will never again paa an Inatiran e
lamination " la one of the pbrasea
on of man), thai flaab tb Hniunir
horror to bla reader And thrn'.igb
oat the hook the tuivelUt remalua al
way writer. In a eandl lit higuiil
with ahril wTeamlng overhead, he
trie to plan tha novel of tomorrow
Conlagahy liawaoa aalled for Bump
laat July "I'M bacon a UUI child
again In Hod a band," b wroto lo hi
family after month of training la a
Canadian camp, "with fall ooahdanco
la hi kv end wladoaa and a Browing
truat that whatever b deride for m
will be tb beat and ktndaet " A abort
two moatba later he wa In nortliarn
Prone, burled rltbout y grada-tlon-
Into th niDlat of til arnage of
(M Homme In oao of bla 8rat letter
from I he treiicbfa he wrote lo hla ali-
tor
' It 'a riltaoitjlnarr bow rommnoplai--
war hocomea to a man who la thrugl
among otheri who ronaldor It common
place Vol fifty yard away from me
a dead derman Ilea rotting and um ov
red. I dare aay he waa hurled onee
aud then blown out by a alien "
Ai1mlrtlon for th of the
men Bttfagod In the deadly work con
atantly overeame the young norellat aa
be grew lo kuow hla comrad better
"If un. nneiioua la tb virtue
irt'Mt lo le dealred." b wrote to bla
father li Heptcmber. "and
pb-e- d with a atmng aena of humor
at thai, then pretty well every man I
hare nict nut her ha th aiaailng
gtila lo wear hla crown of thorne aa
though It were a cap and liella" And
In th aagxO letter be gave tbla dew-rt-
lion of being iindar lira:
"I dare aay you'll wondor how it
feela to h under ahll flr. Thl I
how It feela: You don't roaltae your
danger until you come to thin anoui
It afterward At the time it a Ilk piay
Ing COCOanaJ ahlea at a negro a head,
tally you're the hd. You tak MO
nub Intereat In the Hirt of dadoing
to be afraid "
rilKIHTIAN .
INSI'HANt'K
MMi ADTUMOMIbfC AND
HUKKTY
THE JUNK
Wm
D.w
atimmer,
change
horrible
"Carry
conlnaaa
herntam
berolam
Gaa'. Hnit."
Deaonbea a lattlotold
On of th boot paoaago In tha an-tt- r
colloctloo of letter lo thlo deacrlp-tta- a
of a battlefield a It la la aorthorn
taanc today:
"Wall, rv goon my drat modem
and am quit dlalltualonod
about the apioador of war. Th oplcn
dor la all In tho ooula of tbo man who
creep through the atjualor like vermin
-- It a In nothing ifarnaL
"A modam battlefield lo tho atrfrail
nation of abomination. Imagine a
vaat atratrh of dead country, pitied
with hell bolea aa though It had bn
mutilated with amallpoi. Tbcre'a not
a loaf or a blade nf graaa In alfht. Rv-or-
bou haaTlther beeu leveled or I
In ruin. No bird alng Nothing atlra
1 only llv ound I at night the
curry of rata.
"You enter a kind or ditch, called a
ireii.ii It lead on lo another ami
another In an nnjoyfitl mnxe Praj
tb aldea feet etb k out, and arm mid
farea the dead of previous em'ountcm
One of our chapa.' you any eannll.v
racnnililng him by hi boot or khaki
or i'oor blighter-- a RMf "oc rSR
afnnl to forget eninlt.v III the prea
tare nf the deHil.
"It la horribly difficult aotnellniea ft
dtattaigulah liciwecn the living ami the
alaughleretl they both He alien!
In their Utile kennela In the earthen
bank. You puah on eieiially If yon
ar doing observation work, till you
are paat your own front line and onl
lo No Man a Land. You uav tocroox--
ami mov warily uow.
"Zing! A bullet from a 'lerman aiil
Dr. You lauali and whlaper. 'A near
one, that.'
"My Drat trip to the treocbee waa
od to No Man' Land. I went In th
early daw n and came to a Mm. Tun
aaud'a abow of the dead. fman lata
Immobility In tbe moat extraordinary
attitude. Home nf them war part
way oul of tb ground, oue band
prceeed to the wound, tb other point
ma. the head sunken and th barr
pUaterad ovr tbe forehead by repeat
ed rain I kept on wondering what
mr rompantoa would look like bad
tbey been three week dead. My lax
aglnatloa be am kngenlouoly and vlv
Idly morbid When I bod b tep avar
tbem lo iaaa it amd a though they
mual clot. h st my trench eoat and aak
m to help
"Poor, lonely people. o brave and ao
anaoymooa In tblr detb' Sotnawhora
toara I a wctnaa who loved ch ono
of thorn and would glv bor Mf far
my opportmilty to touch tho poor clay
that had been kmd t br tft ttko
walkfag through tha day of laaut faf
don lo vtall No Man a I and
"Then the Run aoo yon, oad tho
hrapnel brvlna to fall You crouch
Ilk tlog in .. run for It."
Soon aftor tbal a terrifying adven
tor befell tbe novtllat, of which ho
make light In a letter to hla mothi
"Today I had tho funnlaat osporlonro
of my life got caught In a Hun cur
lain of Ore aud bad to II on my turn
my for two hour In a trench with th
ahrba bursting Ave yarda from m
and never a acratch. You know how
uad to wnndvr what I'd do under auch
clrcutnatatice Well, I laughed. All
I could think of waa tb aleak people
walking down Fifth avonuo and tb
etiually aleek crowda taking tea at th
Waldorf. It at rock turn aa ludicrous
that I. who had been on of them,
should b lying there lunchl "
Foiftti to B Afraid.
"Oh. if I get back bow different! I
hall write!" he exclaim la another
hitler, and be adda.
"When you re facd tb worst In
many forma yon luaa your foar and
antra at peace. There' a marvelooa
grandeur about all tbla carr-- and
dooUtlou- - mett aoula rise above tSr
dlatraa thv have to In order to tor
viva Whau you mo how . hoop atari'
bod! are you cannot halp hoi know
that tha body la tho taaat part Of pat- -
i a a - w i
uovu galara and woador
ball ovor writ thorn the
M. 1I7.
way I m trm now. My Imagination
la to an extent cfuahed by tha atnpen
donanoooof reality I think I am rhang
ad in some stern aplrltual way atrip-po- d
a ftabbtntm I am portaapo hart
or I can't say That I boa Id ha a
novelist MDt unroTibl rt a a
hthg aim I bad aay own way IS thh
world and mt My aAa OS artktM
tattna"
flor la flna paakaga In a Mttor ta
hhi staler It a si
"Th greet uplifting thought la that
we have pro red ourov nvatv la
our death w t a fSalWIaiS wSkb lo
ordinary Xf rtedrSavi Se fot
lowed InhTttaMy w .bSnM Stvh
aunk betW oa wifltkWt lf. ttaVw Wt
know that tho world win rmmbr ao
and that oar I0vd on, ha apfli of
Kara, trtD ba proud of as. What OJM
wtB way to Oh csahotgrnooa. Vat ha
csM't t too hs rS on mod wish dtd OUlr
'
1auty- -'
Ho route oomo terrible ancoto of
tho front, among which tha worst lo
"I mot a eolltary private waadoring
acrooa a shell ton Sold. I watched
him and thought aomstbtng waa wrong
by tho almlaaonooa of hlo uru graaa
Whan I opok to him ho looked at m
mistily aud aald 'Id men Moonlit rood.' Ha kept on repeating th
phrase, and It waa all that ono could
got out of htm Probably tha dead
man and th moonlit road ware tb
laat eight bo bad bofor be went In
n."
"I don't know whether I hav been
abla to make any of my amotion claar
to you In my letter." eaye Ooulngaby
Dnwaon. writing after montha of con-ota-
lighting. "Terror ha a terrible
fascination l'p to now I bare a way a
been afraid afraid of small foara. At
laat I meet fear Itself and It atinga
my pride Into an unpremeditated cour-
age." Arid lu a letter to hla father be
strike forth thl grblr bit:
I've owed von a letter for eome
Mm, but I've boon gottlng vary little
lelure Yon can't awnd steel message
to tha kaUer and love nolea to yow
family In the earn braath."
Ono Man'i Behavior
The aplrtt of tb whole rx lk tbe
aptrtt which mad tho novaHat'o father
choaa "Carry On" aa a title roe we
volume of hi eon' letter I nowhere
better aturwn than In tbeee Waog'
"There e a mad I know of Who bad a
record sheet of crimes. When bo woo
out of action be wa lwy drunk and
Op' for office To gar rfff of him tMty
pat htm into th troncb mortar, and
within a month he bad won hi D. C. M.
"He came out and went on th apree
-- tbla particular apree ronetateo)
otrlpptag a Highland Acer of hla ktlta
a moonlight night for tHIe be was
oanl MM art to xvefal month In a mill
tary prtaon. hot taked to be allowed
to MTV hla sentence la tbe' trencliOs.
Hs earn out from hi iumtshroent
king a awrgeant. which meena that what
ever be did nobody could degrade btm.
He got tbla for lifting hla trench raor
tar over tho paratsH krhen all the tie
tathment wwre hnibd t grrylug it nut
Into a shell bole he held hack the Hun
atuwk ami saved the situs! ion.
Ho got dmnk aitatn. and again choaa
ta ! returned to Ihe tranche. Thl
time hex head was blown off while n
iganl In et1 feat of gal
lantry. What are yoa to aay lo eocb
T tirdtnarlly they'd ho blackguarde
bat war lifts I hem Into splendor fn
tho same way ymi aee mild men, tlinhl
almost glrllali men, carrying out
dntloa which In olbrr wa.-- wiaild have
won V. C.'a.
I dim't think the oul nf iiejiage
ever dies out of the race auy mote
tbau tbe capacity for love All It
mean la that the occasion Is not prea- -
t. For myself I try to analyse my
rootlona. Am I simply numb, or do 1
Imitate Other people'a ctailtiee slid aha
1 fee r life again when the war la end
odf There la no explanation save the
t army pbraae 'carry on.' We 'car
ry on because If we don't we (ball lei
other men down and put their Uvea lu
danger. And there' mora than that
we all want to live up to tbe (taudard
that prompted ua to come."
Laat I 's ember Con In gaby Dawaon'
father, mother and Bister crossed th j
ocean and were with him for a few pre-- 1
Clou day In London Tbey made th
round of tb theaters and th reatau- -
tha never ending tale of bla adventure.
tho ptr of "oat there." Then th
parting and, for him, tha return to tho
valley of death. Bnt h hot back
lory to bo treasured for
a memory wJoh he to
v - r v
1 can't tall what tb raaetto ha
that thg on i dafs Mtn return.
"When I waa In lmrfrm half my
waa at tbe front, now that bnca In
tha tranche half my mind la In London
I rails our guy tlru logetber; I voV
eoay little dinners. I sll with you. In
thd otalls llstetilug to ihe mnslc; theti
1 tumble off to sleep a t1 dream a Sri
wake up to the dream a detOjldh
It'a a line and iiiftiit ethittdbt, "oQ
OvSr. bed. ecu Ihe kin me oliH 'fAyojgaBt
hotw ao.1 the fretful 1lv!altk) ifM-vlll- an
life."
Wanted United SUtea ta Xatof.
Wbra the 1'nlte.l M(atoo otwwed mt
nkab!-elt- of being o Wfefa
of lahfcg UM t Ihf wit SVd ai
dksr novelUI wrote:
"I road In today's papor that tha
United Stat of Amork-- a thraotono to
eon orwr and help ua I wlah aha
wOaM Tho thought of tho poa
TDtlhy fill mo with toy I'm boon
light beaded all day. It would ha ao
ripping to lire among psoplo, whon lb
war Is ended, of whom yoa need not
bo aahamed domewher deep1 down
m my heart I've fait a aadhe Vr
since I n oat her at Aaaartra'a
lack of gallantry Ifa ao oaay to Sad
axcuae for not climbing ta Calvary
Baffin, e waa always too noble to U
aanolhl I would like to saw tbe eMflb
try of our adoption lhSMi VMaflMffy
Irrational even at this atavanlh hoar
In tho game. It would rodaam haw ka
tho world' eyee Sha dooont know
what abe'a losing.
"From theae carcass strewn Said of
khaki there's cleansing- - wind Mow
ing for th nation that haeo
TViugb there u only
man left to on tho race whan
this war la victoriously ended, I would
glv more for tb future of Rngland
Chan fur the future of America with
her PO.onrxnm wboee sluggish Mood wa
not stirred by tb call of duty.
It blgneas of oul Alt Make aa
Hons greet and n4 oopulatMu. Money
comfort. Ilinmiaxn am
not tbo reqnlalte of ma
are dying. I bate tb thought of fifth
araau. with Ita pretty faceo, ttg faaS-tom- ,
if a amlflng fiftotfty.' Ahmflca as
a great natloa will dl. aa aB coward
elvilhjatlone bar died. uriMOO Oh c
ceple the erjgmata of aacrtSeo, which
divine opportunity agato offaa
"if M wee tmt poaaaMhl hho
ninety million on batflaalMd with Its
aprawling dead, tta pity, Ua aaarralooa
forgetfulnass ef ealf, I think thajo-
-l
fhtffmrkfh-- t ha HtrVld lAWtl
mot ton one feel. TTujy wotTM ocparl
eavc tho obame of living whoa ao aaany
bar abed their yoatb frooty
war la prolonged at at oxnKa
for moot f na. Wa ar i
ooraelveo In oar own
"Tb My down eue'a Itfa for eae'a
friend once seemed ImpoaMMn. All
that ta altered. We lay down oar llv
thai tbe future gtneratlna may be
od kind, and u w caa contam
Plata oblivion with gutot eyee Nofh
that Is aobleat. that tha OthrrVa
taught, ta unpra. tk-e- by tha atmptaot
out her t'ata j They mar die
ar. bnt their example will fa
tbar lb Imaglitarion of all tb cumin
Tbeee men lu the notsie Indian tWo
f gresl Ifleal. fee werao hafl than
id moei tugenloiia of fanatic over
iiaunaa or nitiiten
Tbti doe coningabv Dawaon. novel
let of fho day of peace, otrlro to
roe greatest ami moat terrible of wa
into woro a ntting ciooo roe in is ae
loctton from hi letter ar tb vivid
words of his
"Ware rlvlllaua m khaki, hot be
cause of the Ideals for which w fight
we've managed to acquire oldlers'
heart a"
NOW DYNAMITING u BOATS
AS THEY ONCE KILLED PISH
Dynamiting submarine aa peo-
ple uaed lo dynamtta Bah bofor
it became Illegal la tha la Wat
acheme of th Bngtlah, according
to Dr. m. Kim. tbo American
veterinary surgeon who baa Jast
returned from a Qiuxon prison .4)
camp, where be waa one of the'
Tarrowdal prisoners.
"They attach a trlant bomb to o
tha tall of a patrol boat or d
raata, while he poo rod Into their ear J etroyer." aald Dr. Mt Kim, "aad
came
triad pot
yoa
mind
I'm
very
been
nrry
tkm
eyes
drop It wbn a submarine ta
alibied it agpiodoa at a gten
depth and nearly blow tha pa- -
trol boat out of tha water. Bat
a ta wtu
raadUy that tt a law deatraya th
Oho.- - vT
J
v
.UP NEWS
Tom Orey la in from his
sootlrwaat from town today.
ranch
S D. Stennis, Jr., returned Uat
irlghypwn a brioi butlncw visit to
Scot Etter ia expected to arrive in
Carlsbad tonight or tor row from hit
trip to Santa Fc.
Shall Carlabad have a Foirth f
July calibration T T there a batter
way to show patioHm at hia imo'.'
Addiiona subcrlptlons to the Red
Crota fund are being rvivd oday.
The rommltct thinks tha $2,nco mark
Born: Thursday, the 21at inst. to
Mr. and Mrs. Raeburn, at their home
in Carlabad, a son.
nr and Mr, John camrui are in
town today coming from their home
on the Ramux ranch west of town ten
miles. Mrs. Cantrcll says hor health
has never so good ns at this time.
fruit
- Subject at the Methodist church in
the morning will be
or Why Does Sinner Con-
tinue in Sin." Rev. Mr. Simth of the
Arkanaaa conference will AH the pup-li- t
Sunday night.
Mrs. W. W. Dean and children and
left thia morning for to
be near Captain Dean, who is with
Company B. They were
by Mrs. Dean's Miss Margaret
Rrceding.
Mrs. Weeks is taking her
yearly vacation and at leave
at onca for her old home at Conway,
Arkansas. her absence Mrs.
will take the position at the T.
C. Home store.
The park around the court house is
k at its at
I to
I Sk lovely.
i
a
this time. Flowers are
bloom, and every hing
Wm. Hanoi i on the job
from morning until late at
and the of Lie park
is an evidence of his indu.it v mid
skill.
THE 1, 1M7.
"Bod" Pruit and mother are in From the Roewall papers of a rel. r tku . u v, . ,i . i . . . .wm divihii . ivm mvi twitn Hvim vwm ww, we leam or me intention(he p lann, shoppng and attandng to
bnaineaa of variuoa kinda. They re
port the need of rain in their aectlon
of the country.
JUNK
Roberta, who was admitted bave made their
Weat Point, haa been quite markets. look might good and
alnce arrival at that historic taste wall,
spot. The very day ha raachtd West
Point he was taken with an acuta at
tack of and an opera-
tion was found to be tvroeasary. 8.
I. Roberta, Ms father, who was on his
way home, was reached by wire and
returned to schoo to be at the
bedside of his son, when tht opera
tlon was While Sam was
ill for awhile he is better
at this writing and al Carsbad, when
he waa bom and brought up, annoua- -
ly await news of his complete re
covery
RAY'S PHOTO STUDIO
GUARANTEES SATISFACTORY
PHOTO WORK
ASK YOUR "
I FOR YOUR SUNDAY DESERT
Chocolate Ice Cream-ma- de from pure Cocoa
Ice Crcnm-amoo- th and rich
Raspberry Shcrletfrom true
PHONE US.
SWEET SHOP
,
"Divine Forbear-ancaam- e,
Albuquerque,
accompanied
sister,
Annie
expects
During
Hilt
bast
Lbeginning
early
night appeaanct
EVENING CUMUtWT,
appearance
performed.
dangerously
NEIGHBOR
Vanila
ANDERSON
Pollard J"!""'5'
7"""
along
very aerioua operation Wednesday
btcter moming.
Little Roy Lee Magby's
baby, is improving; think he will
gat well.
Adrain Bain was able muved
out on the veranda yesterday his mo
ther to visit him from (Juten.
CHRISTIAN
Why Don't Use
Star Peroxide
Cream
lha Star Pharmacy
TSk all Store
Is Your Husband's Office
Shop as Hot as Your Kitchen?
Do you realize bow
much cooler kit-
chen with fan In
It would
The
truly
PUBLIC UTILITIES
8ATURPAT.
apperfdicitus
of Dr. Doepp to locate in that city
If the doctor must leave Carlsbadt US
Current U to have him located
in the valley.
The Brat cantaloupe of the aeaaon
8am to on the
recently, They
ill hla no doubt but
the
Mrs. 8. R. Seder and children will
va tonight on the eleven ten
leave tonight on the eleven ten train
for their home In Covis. They have
been visiting with Mrs. Seder's par- -
ants, Judge ind Mrs. Grantham and
kwill be accompanied on the trip home
kby Miss Grantham who goes for a
week's visit to Clovi.
BULL
A Ana bull will bo found at
tha Club Stable by people with cowa
who require tha service of a good
animal.
"As a rule, man's a fool.
When it's hot, he wants it cool;
When it's cool he want it hot,
Always grumbling at his lot.
Never pleased with what ht'a got.
An u rue, man' a fool "
KIRK IN CARLS II Al).
An aim of Are called the depart-men- t
out Thursday, whtn the old
jhuildlng the rear of the shoe shop
of H. J. Slease, waa found to be on
Are. It seems a coal oil stove haJ
exploded and set fire to the buildins.
which was occupied by Claude Dc
I
Moss and wife. No one was in the
room at me time, and the entire con
tents wtre burned. Mr. and Ms. De
Moss lost all their cothing and a
SANITARIUM NOTLS " , etc. in Tact
am tneir poneeaiona except the roth- -
Mr. W. F. and Mrs. W. h"1 on l thp time- -
a ...
Gossett who were operated on at the " worKea neroicaily, oth- -
mun row ot rr,me buid- -aanitarium are getting nicely. "7
S&rah Randall colored, who had the j "n ou,d hv' burned- - " "as.
is
thia
Magby,
we
to be
came
You
be?
JERSEY
Jersey
in
the was confined to one build
ing altho the shoe shop and the Chin-
ese laundry caught several times.
The building was owned by W. H.
Mullanv.
Howard Nutt. one of Carlsbad's
boys, who has been gone from us for
four years, is again with us. How-
ard gaduated in old C. H. S. In
A 00. fWTTlallCa "'" of If, and very soon thereafter
L, Joined the United States navy and
since then has seen something of the
Rex
or
difference is
remarkable.
Th. CO.
fire the
Are
for
the
world. He waa three and one half
years on the battleship Califonia and
'six months on the Maryland. His
term of enistment having expired and
not wishing to be n piker, at. has de
cided to fur the war. How-
ard ll one of the boys we ure nil
proud of; and his return is especially
gratifying at this time. All wul
watch his career with interest and
ook forward to his return to Carls
bad "when this cruel wur is over."
Mr. Nutt llnds many changes in
this city on his return and mors
changes in the people, ut says he
will always consider Carlsbad si
home
EXCHANliK YOUR
WHEAT FOR FLOUR
The flour mills at living have not!
been running for the past coup!:
weeks, as they arc installing new ma
chinery to add to their capacity, and
also rearranging their bins su us to
be able to do an exchange business
with the wheat growers. Hereafter
farmers can take thair wheat to tha
mill and exchange i for flour. This
will be quite an accommodation to
Khe farmers that raise wheat, as they
can deposit a sufficient amount of
wanst In the mill to bread their fam- -
Hy for a year, and get the flour fresh
id they need it. The exchange rate
will be 38 pounds of tha bait flour or
r
88 pounds of their second grade per
20
Is the number to call
when you want
FIRST CLASS GROCERIES
and
PROMPT SERVICE
We Sell Goodt) That IK) N'T COME BACK.
A. G. SHELBY CO.
bushel of number one wheat deliver-
ed. Also the company will be pre- - j
pared to store wheat for the farmers j
that do not have .nery room on the
Hollowing terms: Wheat will be stor-- !
cd for one cent a bushel per month The coming Sabbath will be the last
or fraction thereof, with a shrinkage i 'or Mr. LowTy In the Presbyterian
allowance of one pound per month church before vacation. At morning
until November first. In other words
should you deliver 1,000 bushels the
shrinkage will be 1,000 pounds per
month for each month that it lays
there until November 1st, after which
there will bo no shrinkage. The com
pany is prepared to buy all wheat of- -
Lfered for sale at any time, hut if the
farmer wishes to hold for higher
prices, and has not the ginnery room
they will store it as above. New
wheat will statt at not less than
per bushel, but as there has been
none in he Kansas City market yet,
they cannot say just what the price
will be.
TO HUSH FORESTRY
UNITS TO ENGLAND
Psaeemakere and Lumbermen Harry
Their Equipment.
Washing! on. M v, if t responae to Ureal
Britain's ueed for skilled lumbermen
and equipment for the Brltiab forces In
Frame became known lieu It aa an
nnumed at the headquarters of the
American Forestry ssaorlatlon that ian
portable sawmill and logging units
had been provided for early delivery to
the Rnslliii authorities The units will
be fully equipped wltb skilled work
man and the macblhery and general
outfits necessary to ronduct field tog-gln-
and milling operatlnne
Tba plan baa been worked out by a
rommltlee of New Kngland paper man.
ufacturera. lumberuieu Slid Umber land
osruef. beaded hy W R. Brown, who
la a member of i lie lumber committee
of tha Council of National Defense and
a director of ibe American Forestry j
aaanclatlou.
Thl committee was apnotuted by Uta i
Maass' buseits t'uuimltlne of rotitle
shlppliiK Lord's
Coupled i
offer iiuiispori units Armed
ottrial
Massachusetts committee
received I co gover
Bnglaud
' placed of raising units
haiiils of
la chairman. Nearly
civilian of British
eminent
WHILE TOWN VISIT
Rest Room
EVERY COMFORT
R.E.Dick
'HONE
CHURCH NEWS
worship sermon with
"Patriotic Temperance." In the
Scouts observe "Church
Night" with Scout master In
charge. Lowry family ex
pect leave next for Ohio
to be absent months.
meeting be regular-
ly in the church the tnterval
be Sabbath scool.
METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday school 9:46 a.
Preaching Service at 11 a. m.
Epworth League 7 p. m.
Preaching Service 8 p. m.
REV A. C. BELL. Pastor.
CALENDAR OF SERVICES
Sunday. A.
Sunday School 9:46 to JPreaching 11 to t ;
P.
Sunbeam Missionary Band, 2:30 ta
8:80.
Junior B. Y. P. 3:30 to 4:30.
Senior B. Y. 7 ta 8.
Preaching, 8 to9. i
Wednesday j
Prayer meeting 8 0.
Women's Auxiliary meets
in each month at church.
Friday.
Choir practice evening.
Services every 7 a.
Low English sermon.
Mass English sermon
B a.
THE CHRISTIAN
Bible school a. m.
Communion preaching service
at a. m.
Junior B. 3:80 p.
Preaching service at 8 m. in .1 i ' I 1 T . a A a 1injj npgnwilj i
fen which a abort ago re ,m- -
calved thai England was A "Lwejaawa. taajLP. F. SfcXLAKDS PasterMparsMCUl difficulty In securing suf
ncleut timber for lis army operations
,iRACK CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).
of a lie k of fscllltteN Day Services:
for lumber n prapnaad Holy communion 1st. Lord's day
'.iik-:- ml rataO mill to u. sent over ,t n B. m.
sos 'afar was hiIiUnI and was Morning prayer aarmon at 11
prouiiit'i ae'i'd the Iintlsn wsr.t. m., on an other ras trays.
iftVc
wild lie UOaptWCt an
of for the
wlih tills areaptaaca and with the un
approval of Becratarf of wm
Maker, the
lie operation of the
nora of all the New atataa and
the details the
lu the tbe commlttae of wblcb
Mr. iirowu 400
man be aent. They will as
employees Lbs gov
IN OUR
DRUGGIST
PHONE t
the wilt deal
even
ing the will
the
Mr. and his
to Monday
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AT
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M.
1L
18.
Sujaiay M.
U.,
P. U..
P. M.
to
Thursday.
Thurs-
days tha
in the
ST. EDWARDS CHURCH.
Sunday at m.
mass and
High and ut
m.
SERVICES AT
CHURCH.
9:45
and
11
C. m.
p.
rmyri men ;ov
Ha time
Information
that New
nulla
Tha and
Of 10
will serve
P. W. PRATT. Vlaar.
Subject!, at the Christian Church,
Sunday, June 24.
Morning "The Red Cross and tha
Church."
Night "Christ's Table Talk."
SHE WAITED THIRTY YEARS.
Instead at Marrying Then Hee Planes
Pall Dead.
Washington, 111. Mora than thirty
years ago Allla Hunter, daughter of
Mrs. Artbar Hunter of Waukegan.
promised her mother aba never would
marry while bar mother lived.
MUs Hunter, however, "kept romps
ay" fur thirty years with Edward Bain
A few months ago tba mother died, aad
tba couple began to plan thair marriage
Bain purchased Mrnarare and plan
uad to Hn, In OMeng. Ooa night he
and
whet e
cab. Ba
Joel reaches! We
seiMaenheeraasti
4
TIME WILL SOLVE YOUR INCOME TAX
RUSSIAN PUZZLE ALL FIGURED OUT
norths May Elapse Before Re-
public Is on Firm Basis.
AUTOCRACY 60NE FOREVER
American Public Delighted et Chang.
Young Ruatian, bu Mutt R
mtmWr That Roma Waan'l will In
Day Muii RH Army af Officer
Lyl t Old Regime.
By ILIAt TOBENKIN
Of lha Vigilante
"Tli rrifi Immediate aervlre lha
American peiiplf render Hul In(be preeeut rrtl la to uwlerMand II
and, underetaudlng It, to be patient
and charitable Home waa nut tmlll
In day, anil the miat archaic ot
monarchlee In the world rannnt be
turned Into tin- - BoM im.ithI of repiib
ilea without Friction or olMrbaMi or
aome aort. To rolataka, howavar, lb
ana of i lillillilrlli of IIiiunIhii ft aad OB
for m Hi rut Ho In. to a.r IBM aMSt,
chlldUh AwtOFfar In ROM from Itim
In never to MtlaTU."
You would export tlu mnn who
apokn tbaaa worda in be alderlj ami.
a Ruaatan, to bam baard of
proper dllDOftalolia and, bring a former
iilhlilat. to Mr balr to match tiic
In'nrd Itnt II Vktdeck ba MM of
theae attribute Hi, ii mail In Hie
tblnie, riran bavett, IiIh balr pfoppad
abort Hi' apaaka Kngtlab wall ami
thoilKlitfnll.T mill It MCtotll tbal mi
mtatakH i mads with regard to III
etaiidliig In thl I'ountr). Ho I a eld-i-
by rliolic and a it'""l mic. Mr
viadi'rk nraa racaotly appolotad Mwa
adltur of t he New Vork pHier Tor
ward. Mi' liHik upon thing A mart can
aa an Ainerl. im
Amtncin Public Delighted.
The Auii-rl'Bi- t people." Mr Vladck
roiitluued, "have taken the change
government In lluaala with a about
of Joy. 'rim Anirrfaao public waa de-
lighted to I'.uaala free If Mlf from
raarlam and nutiarary. hut now wa In
tba United Stelae aram a hit pea ad
bacauaa there ar dlaegieeinciita In
Kuaala batweeii rarloiia partiea and
faction Wv abouM not i 'lliat waa
Juat tM thing to expect
Tba revolution In Hnn-i- a I the out-
growth of R lalxir dUtiirbaiice Klmi
roBM a atfika, than a revolution I ban
freedom liuim-dlaii'l- after Hie revu-lutlo- a
wa ' inmpiui'i il th workman
af Patrograd. who wara Iba backbone
of the revolution, atgaulaed ibenxaalvva
into the t'oitnrll of Workmau'a and
Boldleru' Itopiitlre Tin nucleua of the
arganlxatloii waa tin n ahKfl lha ltVa
lullun of nam. Thay rarlvad It now
Tko workman of Moacnw iiTftwl n
almtlar organlxatlon. and the workfMO
of other cltlee, followed Mil.
"About two or three wn-k- ago theee
uih II bald a convention. ud u n
tlonal orgentaatlon wa perfected In
tM fulled Htalee we rail Hit COWK'll
of Workmen a and Soldier' I irputlea a
Labor art It I Iba Itrat and, to
data, allll the oul nigntilied polllh'al
labor party In Huaala.
"1 think It la of reeteet Importance
to Amerlra uot lo mUundertand the
laau The working maim of KiiIk
bare forced the revolution The work
tag tuae now demand a aay In Uae
governmenl They demand It through
tbelr organliatkm. IM Council of Work
ami aud So. laiui lhjpiiilea
Cauncil la Net
"TM Council of rkapulh-- U not pro
tlermau. TM ltiilau ajaaaaa am got
pro llernniiL The pro ticriuan In Run
ala bare alwaa rome frum the upfiei
claaaaa, I he liiireaii'-rat- . The Work
men' OoUllt'll I not ft ttiat Into the
orma of tli'rinany It I true Unit Ibla
party of workmg paotila would like in
are a apeedy enUbuK of ih war, ion u
Would like to iv thui not out of Vvi'
for Uarmany, but bwaimo It I airahl
of thi'-- v pro tlermao buri'aui'ruli of the
opNr i'lanae.
"Ttie t'ouncll or Workmen' aud Hni
dlara' lpulle Uertrea peace, but not
at auy price, targrly II
ata to aee civil aad p..iti,-u- i liberty
agfMalhad oat a oru foundalloa Lj
rTrlutle of March IJ baa left
udictaJa wM draw tMlr Ut
TU EVENING CVBEEWT, BATUtPAT, JUNK U. ItU.
Amount to Be Paid if Bill Now
Pending Becomes Law.
EXEMPTIONS MUCH LOWER
Ingle Man Muat Pay en All Over 11,000
Par Year, While Married Men Muat
Pay en AH Over 2.000-T- h. Mara tM
I neeme the Larger the Peroentaga el
Ta.
To aeltla IM ronfualon orer tM
tui aertloo of tba new revenue,
rxiwrta of tba traaaury department,
have made tba following compilation of
taxea that will M paid by married men
under prorlaloua of tM now bill :
Two thouaand dollaia Income la el
enipt from taiatlon.
Three tbouawl dollaia Inrome paya
$20.
Four thouaand Income paya $40.
Five tbouMiiid aya $M0.
Mix tboiiniind paya $i.'M).
Meejaj ihoiiHiuld pay $1M).
'i'ru tboajaand fa$.'i.w.
Twoivr Unaiaaial imy $1011.
Kiftii ii Ihtaiaaml ia.va $7:10.
Twenty ilnniniiiil paya $I.1M).
Kift lliiajainfl pay $4.".
OM Mud fad Ihniioanil pay $14, ISO.
I inn lull Hull piy f I""
Ten million pay $4,HHn,IW.
TIik awllMnnl I reached on
Anybody IibvIiik that Income
ail pay Ha8flS,lM In blli or Jut un
der fill r ceut.
In I bo OBM of a ..inule mnn there I
an IIK'iaaaa of on all thi-a- mm. mm .
lie will ba taxed jh on 11 lllnlliainl
dollar Income, l on $;i,0H0, SIKI on
l."M Hl, KO (III.
TMaa 'ninputatloua are baaed oil an
liitcrprctnllnu IhHt the DfODOgad law
coullnuca Ibe present Incotue Im luw
and Ita ratea In fnn e and merely upcr-liupo-
aildlllnnnl war tale. There-fo- r
to figure out tba tai on any par-
ticular Income II la neceaaary to aaoer
tain flrat the tat al pn-en- t levied and
then add the propoaed ttaW UU to that
amount.
There la furtMr compllcatlnD on
of lowering Ibe exemption. Thl
problem ran be almpllfled. however, by
followlfg Ibe rule that Inmate up to
and Including $4,000 for married per-eon- a
aud $11,000 fur atngla peraona will
pay only the preeont lai rata of 'i er
ceut
Tbelr Im reaae la only tM alngla one
of lowered eiamptloo aud not the dnu
hie burden of lowerod exemptloti and
bKWMgd rate that will fall upon In
conic above $4,14)0.
Haw a Married Man Figure.
A married iieiaou with an Incom of$3,Kt ttgurea bla tai In the rollowlng
manner:
Income, :i.'n', exemptloo. $U,0tk); e
for tax. l.' rate. 2 it cent;total I- - A 4.IXJU lucome paya 2 per
em ou $2,tm A $:.. Inrom figure
the tax aa follow Total Income, t".
no exeuiptlim. $2.nwi; ilahla for tai,
;i.ii Two per cent tax on tM $2,000
betwei-- two and four ibooaand, due
lo the lowerluK f exemption, einal
$40 New 4 per rent tax on tha $1,000
he I ween four aud five ilmueaod aquaU
$40; tutnl tax. Wi
A $T.tNii InOMM I Ogured a follow
Exemption. $2.ai; I'ahle for lax, $6.
out, two tlmueanil hebur. the amount
tetween two and four thouaand on ac
"nit of loweml eieiuptlou. charged
al 2 per aggd, gMallng $40, $3,0II0 be
lug the niiiouiiI EajtWaan four and aev
aa tbouiaiid. rtagrgxaj at 4 ier rent,
eipialina $!! urt or I per ceut 00
8,00ll bwiUg Hie uininiut alHive gn.Oixi
where uiiuea Mfta, '" Total lax
I$A
In the dgtxltaa IMra have lieen coii
fiuloii mid differ nuioiiK ineintier
mi bnw Bgura iba tooogaa tax Map
reniiiM Poritaay, rauktuii BapwhhV
an MattlMf of (he waya mid
BBVa 11 different Interpret
I Inn tu lit wi-l- i Imin ibat of the
Dagaocfatk majority uudenitaiidlnK
and the tirnniiry ruling. The puUit of
dirfenuce applied chiefly to email In
iiiiiich, whether the flrat f'.'.ooo or In
come ibOtg the exemptloo would pay
al the preaenl rale af 2 par cant or Ibe
aaw rate of 4 mt ceul.
Arconllng to the Kordney Interprela
Hon, a ii-- i Income of a married man
would paj $40. a $4,oou bacoaua $J0 aad
a $. Income $120.
One Smith Form a-Tru- ck
will replace 4 Morses . 4 Horses
Cost You $541 ayear to keep.
Smith Form --aTruck costs 140&r
EVERYWHERE farmers are replacing slow,Smith Form-a-Truck- s. You are
adopting modern machinery on your farm. Why not
adopt modern hauling methods?
Poet Work of 4 Howe.
One Smith Form-a-Truc- k does
twice the work of 4 horses. And at
half the cost. Yet Smith Form-a-Truc-
costs not one penny more than
a good team and harness only $350
mitb Form-a-Truc- k on the farm will
do any work horses can do will go
airy place hones can go.
Sav This
Government figures say it cost $441
a vear to feed and stable four horses.
Veterinary medicines extra men
bedding all coat extra. Smith Form-a-Truc- k
costs you only $140 a year.
Government figures also show four
horses eat the crop of 20 acres. Get a
Smith Form-a-Truc- k and save 20 acres.
4 of Your 2ld ConjgrtU. Bodj
Use the horses for plowing, seeding
and Don't delay farm work
usinghorses for hauling. Your Smith
orm-a-Truc- k will carry your manure-h- ay
fertilizer and else.
Costs Nothing While
Horses devour profits in feed whether
they work or not
Whan WnaJiliiet'in hi flag of atara un-
furled
Ttie cue nf Franc and KnglaiiJ'a
rauae waa hla
li fuught hi. atara eternal for a world
Of men mail free fur loftier gaatlnlaa.
True. Britain and America, re ar
threa.
Tat In four arelanlag fraadaaa jr ar
on.
WkaM good laaeaaaxaa. what world ka--
afcjnHy
ath the i
N. M.
Smith Form-a-Truc- k costs noth-
ing while idle. The minute the
engine stops your cost And
when working, it earns four times
as much as horses.
8c per Ton Mile
flOOO to 8,000 miles per set of tires 12
to 18 miles per gallon of gasoline 12 to
15 miles per hour under full load repair
expense practically nothing.
Now Made for 6 Cars
Smith Form-a-Truc- k attachment
combined with a Ford, Maxwell, Buick,
Dodge Brothers, Chevrolet or Overland
chassis makes a powerful, economicalfully guaranteed one-to-n truck.
SeU Horses Farm
harvesting.
everything
Idle
CarUbad.
stops.
Pllll l.vr aiul iittl r . i ,,ai
combinations of farm bodies stock rackbodyThay rack-ba- sket rack-b- og rack
-gr- ain-flat rack-h- igh flare board-f- lat
rack, scoop board down. Change
from one type to another in an instantAnd without a single tool.
Come in letus show you more reasons
why you should have Smith Form-e- vTruck on your farm.
OLIVER & CUNNINGHAM
Three nafaTtll that ali uncharted aaaa,
Three drni i travelir on a atarry ;.'What nw world wlu you. peat all
prophaclaa.
What childlah thing that man haa never
gueeaedT
Three la a Aerr furmaaa. Raaeaa graat
that her
A form Ilk to in aoa of (rod aavaarl
grtaiii Kilawonh Srewa ta Haw Talk
Tribune.
8
8
I
The datiKhter of a l ulveralty of Wla
roualn Ptofaaaot la work In a Naw
Vork pea cannery for t a week.
Onabla to aerva bla countr becaoaa
ba la In jaU, a Coonactlcan convict will
bay $1,000 worth of liberty bonda.
When a prtaouer In tha TorkvUl
(M. T.) court waa aakeO hla occapatlao
ba replied. People tall dm a out"
a t
